Western Presbyterian Church
Mission Statement
The Western Presbyterian Church of
Palmyra, New York is composed of
people called by Jesus Christ to be
His representatives in the world.
We strive to:
- Provide a sanctuary of faith for all
people where support, empathy, and
a sense of community are realized.
- Cultivate spiritual growth by
encouraging each congregant to
discern God's presence and
guidance.
- Be a catalyst for growth and
relevance of the local and extended
Church.

Western Presbyterian Church
101 East Main Street
Palmyra, NY 14522
315-597-9171
www.wpreschurch.org
Pastor:
Rev. Dr. Nancy J. Farrell
TheRevNJ@aol.com
Sunday School Director:
Cim McFarlane
cgunkle1@rochester.rr.com

Please come worship with us!
Worship Services on
Sunday mornings
8:30 am and 11:00am
**Nursery and Toddler
care provided**
Sunday School
9:30am
for ages 3years old – Sr. High
and Adult Education

Following God’s Light
…Sowing
…Growing
…Celebrating!

Look who's joining our
family!
MUSIC
SNEAK PEEK!

Western Presbyterian Church is excited to
offer a line of faith formation resources
for children ages birth to age 3.
SPLASH! packs are designed
specifically for families with infants and
toddlers.

The packs cover three age ranges:
•1-12 months
•13-24 months
•25-36 months
Each SPLASH! Pack contains
issues of Parent Pages and
a yearly music CD.

Each month's SPLASH! Parent Pages
are filled with ideas to nurture early
faith development through easy
everyday activities.
Examples include:
 Faith-filled play
 Worship
 Meals
 Prayer together
Each month, SPLASH! Parent Pages
feature a cartoon by John Bush that
highlights a humorous feature of young
kids and their parents.

The music CD's are a terrific part of
the SPLASH! Pack.
 1-12 months—Sleepy Time
Tunes where babies will be
lulled to sleep.
 13-24 months—Totally Toddler
Tunes where families will get
moving to Bible story songs.
 25-36 months—Singable Sunday
Tunes where children will learn
songs they'll hear in Sunday
School.
Upon the child's birthday, the family
will receive a new CD that connects to
the SPLASH! Parent Pages.

